
de Tournesol, soit avant la mise en place d'un semis, peu de
temps après la pluie, afin de bénéhcier de la réhumidification
des sclérotes en surface. La réalisation d'une montée rapide
en température semblerait alors assurer la meilleure pro-
tection contre la carpogénèse.
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ABSTRACT
Sunflower plants from seed infected with downy

mlldew (Plasmopara halsædii) ane usually symptomless,
but the pathogen may sporulate on the roots and infest the
soil. Therc is no rapld way to detect infected seed, suiable
for quarantine purposes. Enzyme-linked immunosorbent
assay (ELISA), an extremely sensitive serological
method used primarily in detecting virug was tried with P.
halsædii in the hope of developing it for seed-borne
inoculum. Antisera for tte Macdonald isolate ("European
race") and Morden isolatc ("Red River race") were
prepared by tqiecdng rabbits with a suspension of
sporangia and sporangiophoræs which had been frozen in
phosphate bufren Spore suspenslons of both isolates
reacGd stnongly wlth antisera to both isolates OD4S
(phosphatase substrate) neadings were consistently higher
with the Macdonald lsolate. Tissues from inoculaGd
seedlings showing slrmptoms but no sporulation gave
readings in the ELISA test 2 to l0 times higher than those
from uninoculated controls. ELISA deæction of P.
halsædii reduces diagnostic time to 24 hours. If it can be
applied successfully to detect low percentage of infected
seed it will be very useful in quarantine inspection.

INTRODUCTION
Downy mildew (Plasmopara halstedii (Farl.) Berl. and de

Tonl is one of the major diseases of sunflowers. It occurs in
most countries where sunflowers are growq Ausfalia being
one of the very few where it has not yet been reporûed. In
seasons with favorable weather, yield losses caused by downy
mildew have been widespread and severe. Breeding for
resistance has been the only control measure effective on a
wide scale. One gene, Pl1, confers resistance against the
"European race"; only Pl2 (and Pl4, if really different from
Pl2) confers resistance against both the "European and "Red
Rivet'' races. Pl2 has been used in breeding programs in
many parts of the world (Sackston, l98l). A new race
attacking sunflowers carrying the Pl2 gene was found in the
Red River Valley of U.S.A. in 1980 (Fick and Auwater,
1981) and in the adjacent area of Canada in l98l (J.A. Hoes,
personal communication).

Downy mildew of sunflower is soil borne but can also be
carried by seed- Plants from affected seed normally remain
symptomless but may infest the soit characteristic symptoms
may develop on plants sown in such infested soil in
subsequent years (Sackston, l98l). Seed-bome inoculum is
diffrcult to deûect even with time-consuming laboratory
procedures. No rapid methods are available fordetection of
affected seed

A rapid method would be particularly valuable for routine
application for quarantine purposes, especially for a country
such as Australia which hopes to prevent or delay the
inûoduction of downy mildew as long as possible. Quarantine
measures may assune greater importance in other countries
as well, since the discovery of the dangerous new race in t}te

Red River Valley of North America. In this paper we report
on a method which may possibly prove useful in the rapid
diagnosis of seed-bome downy mildew of sunflowers.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
_ P. lalqædii was grown on susceptible sunflower plants (cv.
Peredovik) by inoculating pre-gèrminaæd seeds, growing
them for 12 to 14 days in a soil mixhrre in pots in controlled-
environment cabinets, then enclosing them in plastic bags for
24 to 48 hours to induce sporulation (Cohenand Sacklton,
1973). Sporangla (and sporangiophores) were brushed
trom the leaves into distilled water and centrifuged at 12900 g
for 5 minutes. The pellets were rÈsuspendedin 0.03 molai
soÇirrrn phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, and centrifuged again. The
pell_ets we,re then re-suspended in a minimum quantity of
bufer, and the concentrated suspension was frozen (-20"C)
until required. Two isolates, "Macdonald" and "Morden".
were used. "Macdonald". from the disease nursery on the
Macdonald Campus, behaved like the European- race in
inoculations on differential hosts; "Morden", ôbtained from
Dr. J.A. Hoes, Morden, Manitoba behaved like the Red
River race.

Uninoculated control seedlings, and inoculated seedlings
showing symptoms of downy mildew infection but with Ào
sporulation-of the pathoge-n were collected placed in plastic
bags, and frozen at -2O"C until required.

Antisera to both the Macdonald ana Oe Morden isolates
were produced by subcutaneous injections into New Zealand
white doe rabbits following the procedures described by
Wendler et aL (1980), with seven ir{ections over a period of
3 to 4 weeks. Antisera were purifiedby ammonium-sulphate
precipitation_followed by DEAE Sephadex (A-25) column
separation Goat anti-rabbit immunoslobulin (IsG) was con-jugÊd 1e alkaline phosphatase using gtutaràiiehyde.

Enzymelinked immunosorbent assays (ELISA) were
m{e using the indirect method adapted from Voller el aI,
(1976a, 1976b). Protein binding polystyrene microtitration
plates (Cooke No. ! = 223 - 29) were used. Preparations
were incubated at 20"C, and 0.2 ml of each reagent were
added- Plaæs were read at 405 nm using a Dynatec-h gt-IS.l
reader or a Biotek Chromo-scan ELISA reader. If the A4g5
readings were greater than 2, the well contents were diluGô
and read on a double-beam spectrophotometer.

Concentrations of spore suspensi-ons for comparison of
reactions of the two isolates were standardizell using a
hagmocylometer. Spore suspensions were homogenized
using a Tekmar Tissuemizer jacketed in an ice bath" Frozen
sunflower tissues from healtliy controls and from inoculated
plants were dividd into hypocotyl, cotyledoq and leaf
samples. These, and seeds collecæd from healthv and from
mildewed plants.in field plots, were triturated sepirately in a
mortar^and pestle to fïne consistency, and strained thto.rgh
gauze for ELISA tests.

Host and pathogen material was produced at the
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Macdonald Campus of McGill University. ELISA tests were
performed at the University of Vermont.

RESULTS
Antisera against both the Macdonald and Morden isolates

of P. halstedii have strong positive reactions with spore
suspensions of the two isolalei in preliminary ELISA tests.

Isolate

4.56
5.08

The stock spore suspensions, 1.84 x 106 spores/ml, were
diluted in a geometric series to l:lO,24O or 180 spores/ml. At
the lowest concentrations, averaging 26 spores/ELISA well,
readings were low but positive, greater than twice the readings
of control wells. The two antisera gave similar readings
in the dilution series, with the Macdonald isolate consistently
reacting more strongly than the Morden isolate with both
antisera (Tâble l).

Table t. ELISA A4g5 readings at various dilutions or P. halstedii spores

Macdonald antiserum
Macdonald Morden

Morden antiserum
Spore
dilution

l"lt/
l:5
l:10
r..20
l:40
l:160
l:32O
l:640
l:1280
l:2560
l:512O
l:1O240

Isolate

18.122/
r8.92
l7.98
16.82
r4.79
'1.60

3.8s
1.44
0.47
0.17
0.08
0.04

Macdonald
Isolate

r8.42
18.64
17.84
t6.24
t3.34
8.70
3.52
1.5 7
0.41
0.17
0.07
0.04

Morden
Isolate

4.56
4.99
6.34
4.62
4.28
2.38
l.l6
o.42
o.2r
0.09
0.05
0.03

lnitial concentration was
Buffer controls gave 0.00

5.54
4.47
2.33
1.19
0.41
0.18
0.10
0.05
0.03

1.84 x 106 spores/m/.
readings at all times.

l.
2.

Both antisera gave positive reactions with homogenates of
infected hypocoiyls, cotyledons, and leaves of seedlings in-
oculated with the Morden isolate (Tâble 2). Reaction with the
Monden antiserum was consistently stronger than with the
Macdonald antiserum. Positive reactions were also obtained
in other tests with cotyledon tissue infected with the Macdonald

isolate.
Supplies of seed from infected plants were very limited, and

were used only in preliminary tests. Seed from plots at
Macdonald gave negative results: seed from infected plants
from Morden gave a weak but positive reaction to the
Macdonald antiserum (Table 2).

Leavesr/ seeds2/ 3/

Infected Control Infected Control

o.28 0.02 0.10 0.040.33 0.r2

mycelium in host tissues, as well as for zoosporangia in
suspension. It is not known if the same antisera will give a
positive reaction with oospores, the propagules important in
dissemination of the pathogen by seed. It is possible that the
remnants of mycelium usually present with oospores may
gtve a posluve reacuon.

It is not known what proportion of the seeds from a mildew-
infected field in a seed sample taken after harvesting and
cleaning are likely to carry the pathogen. It is now known how
many oospores or how much mycelium is likely to be present
on individual infected or contaminated seeds.

The ELISA ûest as used in this work produces a highly
visible yellow coloration when the spore concentraton is
about 380 per well. The test takes at most 24 hours. It would
be higbly efficient in routine work if the spore load (or its
mycelial equivalent) per seed was of this order. If an ELISA
reader were available spore loads as low as 35 per seed, and
possibly lower as further research improves test sensitivity,
could be detected.

When sulhcient information becomes available on sensi-
tivity ofthe ELISA test for propagules in seed lots, and on the
numbers of such propagules likely to be present per seed, the

Ibble 2. ELISA A4g5 readings of sunflower tissues infected with Morden isolate of P. halstedii

Antiserum

Macdonald
Morden

Hypocotlst/
Infected Control

0.16 0.03
0.35 0.10

Cotyledonsr/
Infected Control

0.15 0.05
0.26 0.13

l. Diluted l:l
2. Diluted l:5
3. Seed collected from infected plants in field, oospores observed on some seeds.

DISCUSSION
The results reported here are preliminary, but they justify

some conclusions and some speculations. The basic fact is
that the ELISA test can be used lor P. halstedù; antisera
react positively with spore suspensions, and also with infected
plant tissues in the absence of sporulation.

Antisera to the two isolates react similarly with prepara-
tons of each isolate; they cannot be used for qualitative
differentiation of the isolates at present. Suspensions of the
two isolates gave quantitatively different reactions with both
antisera. If these results are confirmed consistently in future
work, it may be possible to distnguish between isolates on a
quantitative basis in parallel tests, even if the more useful
positve identification cannot be made on individual samples.
It will be interesting to compare the reaction of the pathotype
newlv discovered in the Red River Valley with the two
alreidy studied.

The most important practcal application of ELISA to
downy mildew of sunflowers would be for detection of the
pathogen in routine quarantine inspection of seed lots. Much
more information is required before the feasibility of such an
apptcation can be determined.

We have shown that the ELISA test can be used for
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problem becomes a statistical one. It will be necessary to
determine the sarnple size required to assure the identification
of individual infected or infested seeds at various tolerance
levels.

We have applied the ELISA test only to spore suspensions,
young seedling tissues, and seeds. Ifin our pending studies we
consistently obtain positve results with tiszues of inoculated
plants which survive infection and produce seeds, ELISA can
have an immediate application under Australian conditions.
Sunllower seed imporûed for research or other purposes must
be grown for two generations under quarantine. If ELISA
testing of plant tissues when the seed of the first crop is
mature gives negative results, it might be accepted as evidence
of freedom from P. halstedii infections, and might permit
release of the seed lot for increase after only one generation in
quarantine.
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RESISTANCE TO A NEW RACE OF SUNFLOWER DOIVT{Y MILDE}V.
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ABSTRACT
A new race of downy mildew discovered in the U.S. in

D80 was found to be widespnead. Selecæd lines with
known ge-ngs lor re-slstance that have been used ttroughout
t-.he world in breeding resistant cultivars were all suscep-
tible to the new race. Three sounces of resistance werc
ldentlfled among more than 4(X) diverse sources of
BJrqplasm. Resistance to the new raoe was due to a single
dominant gene that was designaæd Pl5. It is suggested tf,at
the new race be referred to as race 3 anri that the
previously identllied Eunopean and Red River races be
known as race I anil 2, rrcspectively.

INTRODUCTION
_ Pon*y mildew incited by Plasmopara halstedii (Farl.)
Berl. et de Toni has been a serious disease of suni'lower
(He,liarytlyp qnl1uus L.) in the United States. During the
early t9l0'g fields with as high as 90 percent infected plants
and with yield losses exceeding 50 percent were observed
(Fick and Zimmer, 1974; Zimmer, I97l).

Downy mildew has been controlled effectvely in recent
years by resistant hybrids. These hybrids possèss the PIZ
gene for resistance to the Red River race which occurs widelv
in the major production area of the U.S. (Fick 1978; Fick anâ
Zimmer, 1974).

In 1980 we reported on the discovery of a new race of
downy mildew to which all hybrids grown currently in the
U.S. were susceptible (Fick and Auwarter, l98l). In this
paper we report on the widespread occuûence of this new
race and ofour progress in identifying sources ofresistance.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Information on the occurrence of the new race of downv

mildew was obtained from field surveys and reports by
industry representatives. Fields \tith 1ô percent or more
infected plants were assumed to be infected wittr ttre new race

as past experience has shown that most hybrid seed lots have
zero to five percent susceptible plants when ûested for
resistance to the Red River race. Tht occurrence ofthe new
race was verified in some but not all fields by collecting viable
spores and inoculating plants in greenhouie trials.

More than 400 diveise sources ôf germplasm consisting of
inbred lines, hybrids and populatôns from our breed'ing
progr:rm were screened for resistance to the new race. MoJt
sources originated from high oil Soviet cultivars or from
crosses of Soviet cultivars with wild H annuus. A few
sources were from crosses of cultivated sunllower with ,A
tuberosus, _H. petiolaris or H. aryophyllu,r. Appropriate
testcross, F1 and F2 populations Involûng resiitànt-lines
were also evaluated following initial screenine results.

Inoculations with downy- mildew were irade in the
qggqtroyg: according to the procedures described by Zimmer
(1974). The source of inoculum was derived from downv
mildew infected leaves collected in September 1980 from â
held near Breckenridge, MN. The colle'ction of zoosporangia
was increased and maintained in the greenhouse on
susceptible cultivars prior to use in initial æsts.

Susceptibility of thè seedlines was indicated bv sporulation
of the fungus on the cotyledoné or the undersurface'of the first
true leaves after 16 hours in a saturated humiditv chamber.
Iæss than,l0^ percent of the plants of susceptible liries escaped
systemic infections.

RESUUTS AND DISCUSSION
Occurrpnce of the New Race

Observations in 1981 indicated that the new race of downv
mildew. was widespread Fields with as high as 70 percent
infected plants were reported from 12 counùes of Minnesota
and the Dakotas. Most fields were located in or near the Red
River Valley, an area with climatic conditions conducive to
downy mildew and a relatively long history of sunflower
production.
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